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University of Georgia School of Law Registration Schedule – Summer Term 2020 
 
Students must register for a minimum of 3 credit hours in order to receive financial aid. Students may register for a maximum of 8 credit hours. For tuition rates, see the UGA 2020 Summer 
Tuition & Fees. For information regarding financial aid availability and rates, contact UGA’s Office of Student Financial Aid. See Course Offerings for a description of each course, and Faculty 
Profiles for information on professors. Register for Summer 2020 Courses in Athena. 
 
All Distance Learning courses require students to use Zoom video conferencing software. Please review the Zoom System Requirements for PC, Mac, and Linux as well as the Zoom System 
Requirements for iOS and Android carefully to ensure you have the proper hardware and software. All Distance Learning courses also require high speed, reliable internet connectivity for 
synchronous sessions. 
Classes Begin: May 18, 2020 
Drop/Add: May 18 – May 22, 2020 
Holidays: Memorial Day (No Class) May 25, 2020; Independence Day (No Class) July 3, 2020 
Classes End: July 8, 2020 
Exam Period: July 10 – July 14, 2020 
 
 
SUMMER 2020 EXAM SCHEDULE (any course not listed does not have a traditional exam) 
Course Date Time 
The Law and Ethics of 
Lawyering Friday, July 10 6:00-9:00PM (online) 
Advanced Legal Writing 
Seminar Monday, July 13 6:00-9:00PM (online) 
Capital Punishment Tuesday, July 14 6:00-9:00PM (online) 
Evidence Take Home Take Home 
 
 
SUMMER 2020 UNDERGRADUATE EXAM SCHEDULE (any course not listed does not have a traditional exam) 
Course Date Time 
Working in 
Washington Tuesday, July 14 6:00-9:00PM (online) 
Constitutional Criminal 
Procedure Monday, July 13 12:00-3:00PM (online) 
Capital Punishment Tuesday, July 14 6:00-9:00PM (online) 
Learning from 
Wrongful Convictions Monday, July 13 6:00-9:00PM (online) 
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JURI CRN Course Instructor Hrs Seats Start End Location Day Notes 
4085E 65524 Advanced Legal Research Taylor/Tubinis 2 20 6:00 PM 7:50 PM Online W Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 2 hours of asynchronous class time is required in addition to 2 hours of scheduled course time. 
4160E 65723 Advanced Legal Writing Seminar  Mangan 3 20 6:00 PM 8:00 PM Online T 
Meets 2L Writing requirement or hours to Practical Skills requirement. 
Class will meet once a week for 2 hours. Students will be required to 
complete an additional 3 hours per week of asynchronous instructional 
material. Students should also expect to average an additional 10 hours 
per week of reading, writing, and reviewing material. The final grade in 
this class will include writing, participation and discussion, reflection 
paper, and a final exam. 
5310S 62018 Capital Assistance Project Nesset 2 5 ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ Permission of professor. Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 











This course will meet online at the assigned times. Students will be 
required to download and review an average of two additional hours of 
class instructional sessions each week. 
5761S/5762S 65788/63147 CEASE Clinic Hetherington 2 to 6 5 ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 
Permission of professor. Must register for both CRNs; hours 
should be divided equally. Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 
5968S/5969S 65789/63821 Corporate Counsel Externship Morgan 2 to 4  ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 
Permission of professor. Must register for both CRNs; hours should be 
divided equally.  Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 
5170E 62011 Criminal Defense Practicum I Gabriel 3 12 1:00 PM 4:30 PM Online W This course has a mandatory orientation.  Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 
4500S/4501S 65790/63806 Criminal Defense Practicum II Gabriel 4 to 6  12 1:00 PM 4:30 PM Online T 
Prereq: Criminal Defense Practicum I. Must register for both 
CRNs; hours should be divided equally.  Meets the Practical Skills 
Requirement. 
5456E 62137 Contract Drafting for 
Startups and New Ventures 
 









Meets 2L Writing requirement or hours to Practical Skills requirement. 
Scheduled course time will serve as optional synchronous office hours. All 
other coursework will be asynchronous and posted weekly. Expect to 
spend 15-20 hours per week on coursework for this class (including 
reading textbook, doing assignments, listening to/watching lectures, 
participating in discussion forums, & completing other assigned elements) 
5850E 65598 Document Drafting:  Contracts Conner 3 20 6:30 PM 7:45 PM Online MTWR 
Meets 2L Writing requirement or hours to Practical Skills requirement. 
Some sessions will be available for students to download in advance and 
review on their own time; class will not meet on days when this option 
has been made available. 
5455E 62019  Document Drafting: Litigation 
 









Meets 2L Writing requirement or hours to Practical Skills requirement. 
Some sessions will be available for students to download in advance and 
review on their own time; class will not meet on days when this option 
has been made available. 
4250E 65511 Evidence Scherr 3 60 6:00 PM 7:30 PM Online MR 
2 video conference class sessions per week, with associated reading, 
audio lectures, and regular ungraded quizzes. Take-home exam. 
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≠ - Meetings will be arranged between the professor and student(s) based on mutually agreeable times/days. Contact the instructor directly for more information. 
 
 
5576 65791 Media Law Peters 3 20 7:00 PM 9:30 PM Online T 
The course will meet online at the assigned time. 2.5 hours of 
asynchronous material will be assigned each week. Course information: 
http://www.law.uga.edu/media-law-peters-summer-2020-section  
5975 65799 Mediation - A McNiff 3 12 6:30 PM 9:00 PM Online MW Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 
5975 65800 Mediation - B McNiff 3 12 6:30 PM 9:00 PM Online TR Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 
5150S 65794 Prosecution I Redmon 2 20 ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 
Prosecution I does not meet the Practical Skills requirement. It is the 
prerequisite for Prosecution II and Prosecution III, which meet the 
Practical Skills Requirement. 
5160S/5161L 65795 /65506 Prosecution II Redmon 3 to 6 20 ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 
Prerequisite: Prosecution I. Must register for both CRNs; hours 
should be divided equally.  Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 
5965E/5966S 62031/65725 Summer Externship Grant 2 to 4 25 ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 
Permission of professor. Must register for both CRNs; hours should be 
divided equally.  Meets the Practical Skills Requirement. 
5965E/5966S 62025/65727 Summer Externship Heywood 2 to 4 15 ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 
Permission of professor. Must register for both CRNs; hours 
should be divided equally.  Meets the Practical Skills 
Requirement. 
5965E/5966S 65603/65728 Summer Externship Redmon 2 to 4 15 ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 
Permission of professor. Must register for both CRNs; hours 
should be divided equally.  Meets the Practical Skills 
Requirement. 
4300E 63802 The Law & Ethics of Lawyering Tracy 3 60 7:30 PM 9:00 PM Online T 
This course will meet online at the assigned times for required 
synchronous discussion groups. All other coursework will be 
asynchronous and posted weekly. Expect to spend 15-20 hours per 
week on all coursework for this class (including reading textbook, 
doing assignments, listening to/watching lectures, participating in 
synchronous discussions, and completing other assigned elements) 
5977S/5978S 65796/62259 Veterans Legal Services Clinic Scherr 4 to 6 5 4:30 PM 6:20 PM Online W 
Permission of professor. Must register for both CRNs; hours 
should be divided equally.  Meets the Practical Skills 
Requirement. 
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Nesset 3 15 7:30 PM 9:00 PM Online MW 
This course will meet online at the assigned times. Students will be 
required to download and review an average of 2 additional hours of 





Cook 3 25 12:30 PM 3:00 PM Online MW This course will meet online at the assigned times.  
3203E 65818 Working in Washington (Undergraduates only) Heywood 3 20 6:30 PM 8:00 PM Online MW 
Class will meet twice a week for 90 minutes (180 minutes total) and 
students will also be required to download and review an average of 2 
additional hours of class instructional materials each week. 
2350E 66096 
Learning from Wrongful 
Convictions  
(Undergraduates Only) 
Redmon 3 20 4:30 PM 6:00 PM Online MW 
This course will meet online at the assigned times. Students will be 
required to download and review an average of 2 additional hours of 
class instructional materials each week. 
